[Relationship between the degree of displacement and the Baumnann angle in pediatric supracondylar humeral fractures].
To analyze the relationship between the degree of displacement and Baumann angle in pediatric supracondylar humeral fractures by using Excel, and to guide treatment for humeral fractures of children. From July 2010 to July 2011,56 children with humeral supracondylar fractures were collected (34 boys and 22 girls, 15 patients with radial deviation and 41 patients with ulnar deviation,ranging in age from 3 to 14 years). The data of the patients about fracture displacement and the Baumann angle measured by MB-Ruler were input in Excel and then were analyzed to obtain data fitting curve. There were close results between two methods, and the tangent of the radial deviation was more than tangent of ulnar deviation, which indicated that the influence of ulnar deviation was stronger than that of the radial deviation in pediatric supracondylar humeral fractures,so the correction should be paid attention to in clinic. When the radial deviation coefficient was less than -0.18 and ulnar deviation coefficient was more than 0.50,the Baumann angle would change to the reverse trend, so the angle range of Baumann in clinic should be between 65.70 and 96.77 degree. When the ulnar deviation factor was more than 0.15(including 0.15) and Baumann angle more than 82 degrees(including 82 degree), cubitus varus deformity occurred inevitably,so the practices and surgical reduction should be focused on in clinic. According to data curves analysis results,the influence of ulnar deviation is stronger than that of the radial deviation in pediatric supracondylar humeral fractures. When the ulnar deviation factor is more than 0.15 (including 0.15), correction should be focused on in order to prevent cubitus varus deformity.